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ABSTRACT
In July 2017, the Japanese Association for Infectious Diseases issued guidance for the administration of
the PPSV23 revaccination. Despite increasing recognition of its protective benefits, levels of PPSV23
revaccination coverage rate in Japanese elderly population are unclear at present. Here, we report the
results of a survey to know PPSV23 revaccination rates among elderly patients aged 65 and older. We
asked an array of questions related to PPSV23 revaccination to Elderly adults and doctors across Japan
via Web-based surveys in June 2018. The sampled population consisted of 5,085 men and women aged
65 and older. The PPSV23 revaccination coverage rate was estimated by survey questions regarded
vaccination counts, intervals, and vaccine type. In addition, 400 internal medicine physicians were
surveyed and asked about their reasons for recommending PPSV23 revaccination to elderly patients.
In total, 1,648 elderly adults had received at least one PPSV23 dose; of these, 58 had received it at least
twice (revaccination coverage rate: 3.5%). The most commonly cited justification for revaccination with
PPSV23 among the surveyed physicians was that the benefits of revaccination exceed the risks of
revaccination. In addition, multivariate analysis showed revaccinated status was most strongly asso-
ciated with recommendations from peers (e.g. spouse, family, friends) among elderly subjects. This study
reports PPSV23 revaccination coverage rate among Japanese adults aged 65 and older for the first time
and concludes that the coverage rate is very low.
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Introduction

Pneumonia accounts for a large percentage of deaths among
elderly adults in Japan, with mortality rates spiking in the
aged 65 and older population.1 Streptococcus pneumoniae is
the most common causative organism, a bacterium that pos-
sesses a polysaccharide capsule. Over 90 capsular serotypes
have been identified to date,2 the highly pathogenic among
which are responsible for invasive diseases such as pneumonia
or bacteremia all over the world.3–5

Two types of pneumococcal vaccines containing capsular
polysaccharides are available for adults in Japan today. One is
the 23-valent capsular polysaccharide pneumococcal vaccine,
PPSV23 (Pneumovax®NP Merck & Co., Inc., Kenilworth, NJ,
USA), which consists of capsular polysaccharides from 23 ser-
otypes of S. pneumoniae and was approved in 1988 for indivi-
duals aged 2 or older, including the elderly, at high risk of serious
illness due to pneumococcal infection. Another one is the 13-
valent pneumococcal conjugate vaccine, PCV13 (Prevenar13®
Pfizer Inc., New York, USA), a pneumococcal conjugate vaccine
consisting of 13 capsular polysaccharides covalently bound to
detoxified diphtheria toxins. In 2013, PCV13 was approved for
children between 2 months and 6 years old and introduced into
Japanese routine immunization schedule; the following year
(2014), it was approved for adults aged 65 and older. In

October 2014, PPSV23 was introduced into Japanese routine
immunization schedule. It was recommended for adults aged
65 and older, and for adults aged 60–64 years with cardiac, renal,
or respiratory dysfunction equivalent to Level 1 physical disabil-
ity, and public subsidies were introduced at the same time to
partially cover vaccination costs.6

While initially high, pneumococcus-specific antibody titers
gradually decrease over time following PPSV23 vaccination.
This decline would be occurred more rapidly in the elderly and
persons with underlying medical conditions than in healthy
adults.7,8 PPSV23 revaccination is widely regarded as an effective
means to keep their concentrations high in elderly adults.
Hammit et al., Jackson et al. and Remschmidt et al. in the
United States have shown that PPSV23 revaccination with
a minimum interval of five years between doses can raise pneu-
mococcus-specific antibody titers.9–11 In 1997, the U.S. Advisory
Committee on Immunization Practices (ACIP) officially recom-
mended that adults who received PPSV23 before 65 years of age
get revaccinated five years after their first dose.12

In light of the strong evidence from those studies, the
Japanese Association for Infectious Diseases (JAID) estab-
lished guidelines for pneumococcal revaccination in 2009,
encouraged by its potential efficacy in preventing pneumo-
coccal disease in the elderly.13 The same year, together with
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the Japanese Society of Chemotherapy (JSC), Japanese
Respiratory Society (JRS), Japanese Society for Infection
Prevention and Control (JSIPC) and JAID submitted a joint
request to revise PPSV23’s package insert to permit revacci-
nation, which was granted in October, 2009. Ohshima et al.
and Kawakami et al. published the data on the safety and
immunogenicity of PPSV23 revaccination in Japanese elderly
populations subsequently,14,15 leading the JAID to revise its
own revaccination guidelines in July 2017.16 Under the
updated guidance, adults who received their initial PPSV23
dose at least five years prior are eligible for revaccination. The
PPSV23 revaccination is considered safe and tolerable – local
adverse reactions at the injection site are common, but accep-
tably mild – and induces comparable immunogenicity to
levels seen after a prime dose. The accumulated evidence
supporting PPSV23 revaccination in adults has convinced
most clinicians and elderly of its benefits; this was further
reinforced by recent revisions to the vaccine’s package insert
and academic societies’ guidance. However, we lack
a complete picture of the actual revaccination coverage rate
in the Japanese elderly population.

Clinical data on PPSV23 coverage rate, especially revacci-
nation rates, are essential to informed discussions about its
cost-effectiveness as a public health measure, and to establish
further evidence for its efficacy. In addition, identifying spe-
cific factors that encourage or predict PPSV23 revaccination
could provide clues to expand the practice’s implementation.

In this paper, we report the findings of a survey investiga-
tion to determine PPSV23 revaccination rates among Japanese
adults aged 65 and older, along with doctors’ rationales for
recommending the practice to elderly patients.

Material & methods

Survey overview

This cross-sectional survey was conducted in June 2018 via
Macromill Carenet, a web-based survey company. Separate
questionnaires were given to adults 65 and older (“elderly”)
and internal medicine physicians (“doctors”) registered in
online survey panels managed by the company. Both groups
completed the surveys by inputting and clicking relevant
responses in an online form via browser.

Elderly survey

The elderly survey was sent to approximately 140,000
Japanese men and women aged 65 and older located all over
the country and administered 5,000 who were able to com-
plete the internet survey. Respondents were selected according
to age and sex to ensure their ratios in the sample matched
2018 estimates for the Japanese population aged 65 and older.
Eligible adults provided consent electronically. The survey
asked questions about chronic medical conditions; pneumo-
nia history (yes/no); pneumococcal vaccination history (yes/
no), pneumococcal vaccine type (PPSV23/PCV13/Unknown),
number of vaccination count(s), and vaccination interval(s)
(5 years or more); whether they had been recommended the
vaccine by their doctor; whether they had received a vaccine

subsidy or notification from their local government; their
reasons for getting revaccinated; general knowledge about
pneumonia and immunization; influenza vaccination history;
and background characteristics (height, weight, and smoking,
drinking, and exercise habits).

Outcomes assessed were PPSV23 revaccination coverage rate
(primary), first-dose coverage rate, and the interval between
primary vaccination and revaccination. Their reasons for get-
ting the revaccination were also analyzed. PPSV23 revaccination
odds ratios (ORs) for specific reasons were also calculated.

Doctor survey

The doctor survey was sent to approximately 100,000 Japanese
internal medical doctors located all over the country. Four
hundred doctors providing care to at least 100 elderly adults
(aged 65 and older) per month were enrolled from
a nationwide panel to complete the internet survey. Eligible
doctors provided consent electronically. Questionnaire
assessed whether they perform pneumococcal and influenza
vaccinations (2017/2018), the number of pneumococcal vac-
cines given the previous year, and their reasons for recom-
mending the pneumococcal revaccination to elderly patients.

Statistical analysis

PPSV23 revaccination coverage rate was calculated as the
ratio of respondents who had received two or more doses to
those who had received only the primary dose. PPSV23 revac-
cination status was coded for respondents who both affirmed
receiving two or more pneumococcal vaccines.

PPSV23 revaccination ORs for specific reasons were calcu-
lated as follows: crude ORs and corresponding 95% Confidential
Intervals (CIs) were calculated for major revaccination reasons
to determine their predictive value for PPSV23-revaccinated
status. Reasons identified as significantly associated with
PPSV23 revaccination were further explored using multivariate
logistic regression, with model selection using the stepwise
method, and adjusted odds ratio (AOR) calculated accordingly.
Doctors’ reasons for recommending pneumococcal revaccina-
tion to elderly patients were analyzed using descriptive statistics.
IBM SPSS Statistics 24.0 was used for all analyzes.

Ethics approval

This study was approved by the ethics review board of the
Medical Corporation Toukeikai Kitamachi Clinic (June 19,
2018), and registered in the University Hospital Medical
Information Network (UMIN) Clinical Trials Registry
(UMIN000033095).

Results

Patients’ demographics and health characteristics

Table 1 shows the influence of several factors on PPSV23
vaccination and revaccination rates among elderly respon-
dents. Data was analyzed for 5,085 consenting eligible adults
who responded to the elderly survey. In total, 1,648 received
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PPSV23 at least once (mean age: 74.0), while 3,437 have never
received it (mean age: 73.7). High health consciousness was
evident in the former group, characterized by higher rates of
nonsmoking, regular exercise, and influenza vaccinations.
Interestingly, history of pneumonia and current underlying
medical conditions were more prevalent in this group as well.

Fifty-eight of the 1,648 with history of PPSV23 vaccination
were vaccinated with PPSV23 at least twice (mean age: 78.2).
Revaccinated respondents were significantly more likely to
have gotten the influenza vaccine (p < .0001), a recent history
of pneumonia at aged ≥50 (p = .0007), and low BMI (<20)
(p = .0026).

Noting that many respondents could not identify the type of
pneumococcal vaccine they received, we also calculated nonspe-
cific coverage rate among chronic patients for each age group for
reference: 2,498 respondents had received a pneumococcal vaccine
of any type at least once (PPSV23: 1,648, PCV13: 35, unknown:
815), and 320 received pneumococcal vaccines at least twice
(PPSV23: 58, PCV13: 18, unknown [second or later dose]: 244).

Revaccination coverage rates among elderly

Figure 1 shows the PPSV23 revaccination coverage rate among
elderly respondents. Table 2 shows age-specific (five-year strata:

65–69, 70–74, 75–79, 80–84, 85 and older) coverage rate of
PPSV23 vaccination, revaccination, and second-revaccination.
The revaccination (≥2 vs ≥1) coverage rate was 3.5% among
vaccinated cases, with 58/1,648 receiving the PPSV23

Table 1. Demographics and health characteristics of Japanese adults aged 65 and older respondents who vaccinated and unvaccinated the pneumococcal vaccine
(n = 5,085).

Vaccinated ≥1
PPSV23

Unvaccinated
PPSV23

Vaccinated 1
PPSV23 Revaccinated ≥2 PPSV23

Revaccinated ≥2
Any typea

1648 (%) 3437 (%) p valueh 1590 (%) 58 (%) p value 320 (%)

Age (Mean) 74.0 73.7 73.8 78.2 79.1
Female 807 (49.0) 1535 (44.7) .0039 781 (49.1) 26 (44.8) .5207 123 (38.4)
Regularly Consume Alcoholb 489 (29.7) 1125 (32.7) .0282 472 (29.7) 17 (29.3) .951 101 (31.6)
Regularly Smokingc 144 (8.7) 435 (12.7) < .0001 141 (8.9) 3 (5.2) .3276 17 (5.3)
Exercised 850 (51.6) 1528 (44.5) < .0001 821 (51.6) 29 (50.0) .8066 151 (47.2)
BMIe <20 316 (19.2) 631 (18.4) .4843 296 (18.6) 20 (34.5) .0026 69 (21.6)
History of pneumonia over aged 50 158 (9.6) 219 (6.4) < .0001 145 (9.1) 13 (22.4) .0007 57 (17.8)
Flu vaccinatedf 988 (60.0) 1061 (30.9) < .0001 938 (59.0) 50 (86.2) < .0001 258 (80.6)
With comorbidityg 906 (55.0) 1612 (46.9) < .0001 724 (45.5) 18 (31.0) .0292 94 (29.4)

aVaccinated any type of Pneumococcal vaccine (PPSV23 or PCV13 or Unknown)
bDrinking two and more cup of sake every day, the one cup of sake (180 ml) is almost equivalent to the following amount. One bottle of beer (5% of alcohol, 500 ml),
0.6 cup of shochu (25% of alcohol, 110 ml), 1/4 bottle of wine (14% of alcohol, 180 ml), One cup of whiskey (43% of alcohol, 60 ml) and 1.5 canned beer (5% of
alcohol, 520 ml)

cRegularly Smoking: Smoking every day or occasionally
dExercise: To exercise more than 30 minutes per time twice a week and it has been continuing for more than 1 year
eBMI: Body Mass Index
fVaccinated Influenza vaccine in 2017/2018 season
gTo visit hospital or clinic for treatment of following diseases: Chronic heart disease, Chronic lung disease, Diabetes mellitus, Chronic liver disease, Chronic renal
disease and Cancer

hp value was calculated by Chi-squared test and statistical significance was set at p < .05 (2-tailed)

Table 2. PPSV23 coverage rates in Japanese adults aged 65 and older.

Number of PPSV23 Administered (N) PPSV23 Coverage rate

Age groups All ≥1 ≥2 ≥3
Primary vaccination

(≥1 vs All)a
Revaccination
(≥2 vs ≥1)b

Revaccination
(≥3 vs ≥2)c

65-69 1586 447 3 1 28.2% 0.7% 33.3%
70-74 1269 442 13 2 34.8% 2.9% 15.4%
75-79 1057 389 16 2 36.8% 4.1% 12.5%
80-84 846 272 20 4 32.2% 7.4% 20.0%
≥85 327 98 6 1 30.0% 6.1% 16.7%
≥65 5085 1648 58 10 32.4% 3.5% 17.2%
≥70 3499 1201 55 9 34.3% 4.6% 16.4%

a≥1 vs All: the ratio of one or more vaccinated to all respondents
b≥2 vs ≥1: the ratio of twice or more vaccinated to one or more vaccinated
c≥3 vs ≥2: the ratio of three times or more vaccinated to twice or more vaccinated

Figure 1. Pneumococcal revaccination coverage rates in Japanese adults aged
65 and older (n = 5,085). Any type: vaccination of any type of pneumococcal
vaccine (PPSV23 of PCV13 or Unknown).
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revaccination. The third vaccination (≥3 vs ≥2) rate was 17.2%
among revaccinated cases, with 10/58 reporting a third PPSV23
vaccination.

Revaccination coverage rate was lowest among respondents
aged 65–69 (0.7%) and highest among those aged
80–84 (7.4%).

Additionally, nonspecific revaccination coverage rate,
including both PCV13 and “unknown” responses, was 12.8%.

Timing for PPSV23 revaccination

Figure 2 shows the vaccination intervals for PPSV23-
revaccinated respondents. Definite intervals were reported
by 52/58 revaccinated: the median interval was 5 years
(range: 5–10). This was also the most common interval
(n = 37/52, 71.1%), followed by 6 years (n = 10/52, 19.2%).

Patients’ reasons for getting PPSV23 revaccination

Table 3 shows the results of multivariate logistic regression
analysis to identify some reasons for affecting the behaviors
of PPSV23 revaccination in elderly. A peer recommenda-
tions (e.g. from spouse, family, or friends) were most asso-
ciated with revaccination status (AOR: 38.90), followed by

“having knowledge about pneumonia or pneumococcal vac-
cination” (AOR: 35.76) and “doctors’ recommendation”
(AOR: 11.69).

Figure 3 shows patients’ reasons for getting the PPSV23
revaccination. Respondents were allowed to give multiple
answers. Elderly adults most often cited “knowledge about
pneumonia or pneumococcal vaccination”, followed by “pre-
vious pneumococcal vaccination history”, and “doctors’
recommendation” as reasons for revaccination. Relatively
few mentioned municipal subsidies/notifications, or high
rates of revaccination among their peers.

Doctors’ reasons for recommending PPSV23
revaccination

Figure 4 shows doctors’ reasons for recommending pneu-
mococcal revaccination. Most doctors who had given
a pneumococcal vaccine before recommended it (354/399:
88.7%). They most often cited “the benefits of the vaccine
outweighing its risks”, followed by their “beliefs in the
safety of revaccination”, and that “elderly adults with an
underlying illness should get revaccinated” as reasons for
recommending revaccination.

Figure 2. Timing of PPSV23 revaccination (n = 52). The vaccination intervals for PPSV23-revaccinated respondents.

Table 3. Factors associated with PPSV23 revaccination.

Univariate analysis Multivariate analysis

Unadjusted
ORa 95% CI p valuec

Adjusted
ORb 95% CI p value

Recommendation by physician 37.45 15.7–89.3 < .001 11.69 3.12–43.80 < .001
Recommendation by peers (spouse, family, friends, etc.) 127.04 26.3–613.6 < .001 38.90 3.30–458.17 .004
Knowledge about pneumonia and a pneumococcal vaccine 124.00 53.6–286.7 < .001 35.76 11.49–111.25 < .001
Understanding that vaccination is effective for preventing pneumonia with

comorbidities
91.62 18.1–464.8 < .001

Notification of vaccination program or subsidies from municipalities 9.43 1.9–47.8 .030 0.03 0.00–0.51 .014
Previous pneumococcal vaccination history 65.33 24.9–171.6 < .001 9.64 2.35–39.58 .002

aOR: Odds ratio
bAdjusted OR: Adjusted by using the multivariate logistic regression model for following variables; Regularly Consume Alcohol, Regularly Smoking, Exercise, BMI,
History of pneumonia over aged 50, Flu vaccinated and Comorbidity (Chronic heart disease, Chronic lung disease, Diabetes mellitus, Chronic liver disease, Chronic
renal disease and Cancer).

cStatistical significance was set at p < .05 (2-tailed)
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Discussion

In this paper, we describe the findings of an internet survey
aimed to assess PPSV23 revaccination rates and intervals
among elderly Japanese adults aged 65 and older, as well as
their rationales for pursuing revaccination, and practicing
doctors’ reasons for recommending it.

To our knowledge, this is the first report to describe pneu-
mococcal revaccination rates among the Japanese elderly popu-
lation based on the results of a nationwide survey. Our analysis
of first-time and repeat PPSV23 rates did not include
“unknown” responses, indicating uncertainty whether the vac-
cine received was PPSV23 or PCV13. According to these strict
parameters, we calculated PPSV23 revaccination coverage rate of

3.5%; however, the nonspecific pneumococcal vaccination cov-
erage rate reached 12.8%. The timing of many immunizations
suggested that many uncertain respondents likely received
PPSV23 twice, which the revaccination coverage rate in our
study would be underestimated. Some cases of second and
third vaccination in the 65–69 age group can be shown. It
would be speculated that these people had been vaccinated
under aged 65, because the patients aged 2 years and older
who are at high risk of serious pneumococcal infectious disease
can receive the PPSV23 in Japan. Alternatively, our low revacci-
nation coverage rate could be explained by a low baseline cover-
age rate for the first dose: Naito et al. collected data on
cumulative PPSV23 vaccination coverage rates among Japanese
adults aged 65 and older: they estimated that only approximately

Figure 4. Doctors’ reasons for recommending pneumococcal revaccination to Japanese adults aged 65 and older (n = 354). Respondents were allowed to give
multiple answers.

Figure 3. Reasons for revaccination among Japanese adults aged 65 and older respondents who received PPSV23 (n = 58). Respondents were allowed to give
multiple answers.
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15% of this population had received PPSV23 by 2013.17 Recently,
Shono et al. reported high primary PPSV23 vaccination coverage
rates for elderly adults eligible based on Japanese routine immu-
nization program schedule, based on a 2015 national survey of
pneumococcal vaccine coverage rate.18 Those eligible for revac-
cination will only grow in number in 2019 and beyond, with the
need for revaccination driving rates even higher.

The results of revaccination intervals suggest that most
revaccinated adults got their next dose quite soon after
becoming eligible within 5–6 years. Local governments do
not send their residents personal reminders about PPSV23
revaccination, suggesting that most revaccinated respondents
chose the timing of their next vaccine independently, based
on the official standard of a minimum of 5 years between
pneumococcal doses. This hypothesis is supported by the high
number of respondents who cited having heard “knowledge
about pneumonia or pneumococcal vaccination” as motiva-
tion for getting PPSV23 revaccination. It would not be cleared
that how degree the dosing timing/interval of PPSV23 is
related to its effectiveness for preventing pneumonia.
However, one British study did find the length of time after
PPSV23 vaccination to be associated with pneumococcal
pneumonia incidence in an elderly care home: affected resi-
dents developed the disease a median of 10.2 years (range:
7.3–17.9) after their last PPSV23 dose, compared with
7.2 years (range: 6.8–12.8) in unaffected residents.19

Moreover, both Kawakami et al.14,20 and Ohshima et al.15

reported persistent immunogenicity following PPSV23 vacci-
nation, lasting approximately seven years, but revaccination
can induce comparable immunogenicity to the initial dose.
Suzuki et al. also reported that the efficacy of PPSV23 declines
beyond 5 years after primary vaccination.21 Thus, encoura-
ging adults to get it soon after becoming eligible should go
a long way toward preventing pneumonia.

No studies to date have reported on factors that influence
pneumococcal revaccination in the elderly. Sakamoto et al.
surveyed elderly club members for vaccination behaviors and
primary vaccination rates for the pneumococcal vaccines.
They observed vaccinated status to be strongly associated
with recommendations from medical professionals, history
of influenza immunization, and perceptions of pneumonia
severity.22 In overseas reports, one Spanish study found that
elderly were encouraged to get preventive vaccinations by
recommendations from medical professionals and their
peers.23 Another study in an urban area in China reported
that elderly residents who were knowledgeable about pneu-
monia risks and the safety of vaccines were more likely to
actively seek PPSV23 vaccination.24 While PPSV23 revaccina-
tion is predicted by similar factors as those that motivate the
initial dose, it was probably driven more by proactive health
attitudes and behaviors in this cohort than medical advice
per se. Our revaccinated survey respondents would have
received their first dose before revaccination’s official intro-
duction into Japanese routine immunization schedule in 2014.
This trend was likely reinforced by doctors’ passive stance
toward recommending the revaccination: i.e. mostly knowl-
edgeable patients who inquired received it

Doctors who recommended revaccination most commonly
cited the benefits of pneumococcal vaccines exceeding their risks

as justification. Due to concerns about adverse reactions, PPSV23
revaccination used to be explicitly discouraged in Japanese official
immunization schedule until 2009. In a 2008 survey of JRS and
JSIPC officials, however, Oishi et al. found that whilemost doctors
perceived a need for subsequent doses, decisions to revaccinate
were usually driven by the patient own request.25 Our survey
conducted nearly a decade after the 2008 was conducted, similarly
found that most doctors understood the PPSV23 revaccination’s
importance, recommending it when curious patients inquired.
However, this ‘reactive’ approach was more prevalent than proac-
tively recommending PPSV23 revaccination to eligible patients.
Perhaps safety concerns reduce doctors’ willingness to initiate
these conversations, an inference supported by the fact that only
half of our respondents explicitly cited revaccination’s safety as
a justification for recommending it.

Our study has several limitations. Firstly, the elderly subjects
were enrolled using stratified sampling by age and gender, to
ensure our sample would be statistically representative of
Japanese aged 65 and older population. We suspected that
‘adults aged 80 and older might have more difficulty participat-
ing in an internet survey; however, we were pleasantly surprised
to see that each age stratum in our dataset was close to its ideal
size, with plenty of very-old participants (noting, however, that
few respondents were 85+). Nonetheless, our methodology still
might be a source of bias, since very-old adults capable of using
the internet may be healthier overall. Secondly, we were con-
cerned about the inherent bias in surveying only registrants in
web-based panels. We ensured statistical representativeness by
enrolling eligible elderly and doctors from all over Japan and
using stratified sampling to ensure the age and sex ratios among
the elderly set would closely approximate corresponding esti-
mates for the general population. Our strategy seems validated
by the close concordance between our observed PPSV23 cover-
age rate (32.4% among adults aged 65 and older) and past data
published by the JapaneseMinistry of Health, Labor andWelfare
(33.5% and 37.8% among eligible adults in 2015 and in 2016,
respectively).26 It seems fair to assume that our estimates essen-
tially reflect real coverage rate among Japanese elderly popula-
tion nationwide. Finally, all analyzed data was self-reported,
raising doubts about the reliability of our information on iden-
tification of pneumococcal vaccine types (PPSV23 or PCV13)
and dosing intervals. Self-reporting is an inherent weakness of
internet surveys. Most of elderly people might not accurately
recognize the difference of two type of pneumococcal vaccines.
Therefore, we designed the survey items carefully and specifi-
cally to improve its reliability, for example by explaining in
details the setting of routine and voluntary vaccination.
However, inadequate data may have affected our investigation
given the high number of “unknown” responses for vaccine type,
not to mention poor memory among respondents. It should be
better to confirm the types of pneumococcal vaccines by any
specialists. Thus, while we were able to obtain a value for
PPSV23 revaccination coverage rate, this estimate may have
been biased by widespread uncertainty among subjects about
the type of vaccine received. Accurately identifying pneumococ-
cal vaccines types is a future challenge that needs to be addressed
to ensure proper timing of revaccination doses among eligible
adults. Japanese status as a super-aging society means that many
eligible adults will need not only a second dose of pneumococcal
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vaccine, but also third and fourth doses every five years.
Therefore, it should be monitored continuously the coverage
rate and predictive factors for behaviors of revaccination to
ensure prevention for pneumococcal pneumonia. In addition,
for proceeding like this monitoring smoothly, it will need to
establish more accurate vaccination record-keeping system in
Japan that does not only depend on respondents’memory recall
about the related information.

In this study, we can estimate that at least 10% or more of
elderly people have already been revaccinated with any type of
pneumococcal vaccine. Therefore, it is necessary for establish-
ing a public health foundation that a lot of elderly people can
understand and accept recommendations of pneumococcal
revaccination from doctors through further education on dis-
ease awareness raising and prevention to general elderly. It is
important to create an awareness of pneumococcal revaccina-
tion, because pneumococcal pneumonia incidence and mor-
tality among vaccinated person would be associated with time
since the initial dose was administered.19

Conclusion

This study reports PPSV23 revaccination coverage rate among
Japanese elderly adults aged 65 and older for the first time.
While the healthcare professionals and elderly adults also began
to recognize importance of pneumococcal revaccination in cur-
rently, our data suggest that the its coverage rate is still very low
levels. Creating awareness about revaccination’s importance
among the elderly population are essential steps toward preventing
pneumococcal infection and improve public health in the future.
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